
AMID SHOT AND SHELL

TWO INCIDENTS OF GREAT FLTJCK
AT QETTYSBUBQ.

A Yonii Soldier Kioue Wound-- 1

Comrtdc-T- he I.tpulrnant and
the Lighted Shell.

"Speakin? about pluck," said Colonel
Niggin, of rerlj there goes n fel-

low whom I mw do as nervy a thing as
I witnessed while I was in the service."

The reporter looked across the street,
in the direction in which the Colonel
had nodded and saw Dick Knderlin plod-dint- ;

along, hands in pocket, in his mat-
ter of fact, indifferent sort of way.

"It was at Gettysburg,'" remarked the
Colonel, knocking the ashes from his
ci?ar. "You probably knew that Pick
enlisted an a drummer boy. He was in
my company and he beat a drum for all
that was out; beat it so hard that you
couldn't find enough dnini heads in the
army to keep him supplied, and a short
time before the Uettysburg fight he came
to me for the sixth or seventh drum
head, and I just gave him a gun. He
kicked a little, but took it aud made
pretty good use of it afterward, too. To-
ward the close of the first day's tight at
Gettysburg, our regimental line was
stretched along the crest of a ridge,
down the side of which was a fieliLof

wheat almost ripe enough for the reaper.
Much of It had been cut that day and
more was destined to be cut on the mor-
row cut by shot and shell and swept by
the musketry of the two armies. On the
opposite side of the field and but a fright-
fully short distance away, were the lines.
Twice that afternoon we had charged
across that wheat field in the effort to
drive the enemy from their position and
twice had we been driven back, leaving
many a dead and wounded man among
the standing wheat. The wheat was so
high that when lying down one could not
be seen by the enemy and for some time
before the charge was ordered we had
occupied the p sition described, keeping
up a sharp fire on the enemy and receiv-
ing as good as we sent in return. I
couldn't help being amused at Dick. In
order to save the men as much as possi-
ble. I directed them to lie down to do
their loading aDd only rise to deliver
their fire, but Dick insisted upon stand-
ing np ail the time. Three or four times
I yelled at him to keep under cover or
he would get hit, and he would attempt
to obey me. but in a few minutes excite-
ment would get the better of him and he
would be on his feet again, loadinsj and
firing as rapidly as he could handle his
piece.

"When the sun had gone down and
the shades of night had checked the
firing considerably, several of us were
standing grouped together, looking out
over the field of wheat, wondering what
had been the result of the day's work
and what would be the result of the
morrow, when we heard some wounded
man, way over in the wheat, groaning
terribly. His moans were sickening to
listen to and it got so after a while that
I couldn't stand it any longer. So, tak-
ing off my haversack, I handed it to
Knderlin, who was standing by and re-

marked that I was going after that fel-
low. Th:s, as every one knew, was a
pretty ticklish piece of business, for, al-
though, it was then night, the moon was
shining and at every rustle of the wheat,
that indicated the possibility of its
being moved by a human being,
the .lohnnies would send their
musket and rifle balls through
it in a way that made it very
unhealthy for any person that might be
concealed there. Still I resolved to
chance it, and gutting down cn my hands
and knee, I besraa to worm my way
through the wheat in the direction of
the groans. I had gone but a few yards,
however, when I felt some one grasp me
by the leg, and I heard Dick's voice:

'look here, Major," he said, "you
mustnt go out there. You might "cet
killed, and we can't spare you; let me
go."

"Why, I don't believe you could get
the fellow in, Dick," I replied; "he is
probably hurt so bad that he has to be
carried, and I don't believe you could
carry a man in that way and through
that wheat."

"Well, vou just come back and let me
trylt," said Dick, "I'll bet you that I
bring him in.''

Saying which Dick bolted ahead,
wormian his way thro.igh the wheat, as
carefully and cautiously as possible, so
as to avoid attracting attention, while I
returned to the line and awaited resul's.
He was gone a long time, so long that I
be2n to grow uneasy, but finally he
made his apre irnnce. on his
stomach through the wheat ar.d on his
back, with his arms cl ispe l around his
nei:i", was a poor chap whose hip Lad
been shattered by a nr.usket baJL

Where did y-- r'.r.d him. Pik?"
I askd him. as he" lifted the poor fellow
o.i his Lalc

He was within a roap'e of rods of
the lines,' u Dick's 'reply, as he
crawled to hi. feet sad stretched himself
after his or.z trio.

"Dick," said I"you are a serzeact."
Of cou-s- e I rreastin embryo, for at that
moment there was no vacancy, but there
were plenty of them within twenty four
hours.

"There was another little in ident
which occurred at the Gettysburg fi'ht, '
rontinu d the Colonel, "and that Va i e
d nctly under my observation, whirh
will illustrate pretty well the stuJ that
was in th men of ' .1 and '61. There
was an oil'cer in the regiment by the
name of John H. Martin. He wa a
lieutenant then, and he is living at Wa
vt-rl- now. I wns standing in a snoup.
of which Martin was one, when a lighted
shell came ricoehett ng acros the field
and st 'pped almost at our feet, the fu-- e

still burning and burne 1 u'most down to
the shell. The situation was about as
critic d a-- i you c m imagine and the grnp
begun to scat'er with a rabidity that
would do credit to the activity of ea h
individual member. A!! ran but Vartin,
who suddenly g'a-pin- s the shell, flung
it over a st ne wall hi h was near h
It had scarcely touthed the ground wb--

it exploded, but fortunately without do-

ing damage to acy of the grocp, but few
of whom would probably have escaped
ha lit not been for Martin's marvelous
p:e-iEc- e of mind." I'fulllc-Ah- (".)
i taller.

A reservoir U beiesj constructed Bear
Mi reed, t'ul , which cover 540 aores.
1 i.e Ham aero iU mouth will wt 4,'Oi
feet long and filly feet higk.

AXI K0TES R women.

The mincemeat used at the White
House is made by Mrs. Folsom.

Dr. Kate I. Kelsey holds the office of
City Fhysician in Menomonee, Wis.

There are six women students in the
collegtate course of Columbia College.

Very becoming face veils are of large-meslie- d

Kussiau net with a scalloped
edge.

Two sisters in Washington bear the
names of Desire Moore and Plenty
Moore.

There are seven women in Illinois who
are acting as County Superintendents of

public schools.

New bows of nanow ribbon for the
hair are fashicned to stand up in the
same trim and "perky" fashion as the
bonnet trimming of the season.

Red with white polka dots makes very
pretty little house dresses for children,
and should be simply trimmed with
white soutache braid and pearl buttoas.

Greens of the moss shades are very
fashionable for street wear, and after the
Knglish fashion are very frequently
trimmed with passementerie beading of
jets.

Spanish kid gloves for evening wear
now have the monogram of the wearer
embroidered upon the back of the
wrist, in either black or colored silk or
gold.

Six young Swedish women are now
studying at Lund University, of whom
three propose to be doctors, two are
studying mathematics, and one the hu-

manities.
.Mrs. Leland Stanford, of California,

is erecting in Albany, N. Y., a home for
the aged poor and a day nursery for
children of poor workingwomen as a
memorial to her parents.

Sets of beaded ornaments for the cor-
sage, such as plastron cuffs, epaulettes,
and necklet, are seen in all varieties and
coloring, and add m ich to the effect of
a beautiful ho so toilette.

Alpaca makes some very serviceable
house toilettes, which are attractive as
well, and this fabric, which is said to be
on the high road t fashion, may be had
in a great variety of shades.

Mrs. Caroline S. Brooks, whose model
of Iolanthe, beautifully executed in but- -

fur ttr(t.rl an m attention ar tha
Centennial Exposition, is now a sculptor
with a studio la "ew i ork City.

The more fanciful the house costume
caa be, the better and more styltsh it is.
Two or more colors are introduced be-
sides a lace garniture ia f'rm of a long
jabot down the sides of the skirt.

One of the newest fichus for evening
wear is in the form of a folded-bac- k col-
lar, in picot edged ribbon, the same
forming a revers down the front of the
dress and bordering cascades of lace.

The first hospital for women and chil-
dren in Scotland, officered by medical
women, was opened last year in Edin-bur- g

by the Lord Provost of the city,
under the charge of Dr. Jex Blake.

Coarse mesh Brussels net is the most
elegant fabric for bridesmaids' costumes,
and is usually made over a surah or silk
foundation. The sleeves are made in a
long full puff reaching to the elbow.

A Mrs. Sawyer, employed ia the patent
office as a copyist, has so marked a re-

semblance to Mrs. Cleveland as to be
pointed out wherevej she goes and often
to be mistaken for the Presideat's bride.

Ked cashmere makes the most popular
dresses for little giris from six to eleven
years. They are made with simple yoke
waist and full puffed sleeves; three or
four tucks are the only finish for the j

bkirt.
As a substitute for birds' wings, a

leading English millinery establishment
is using side wings of silk to support the
high-standin- g bows of crape, ribbon or
lace which form the principal trimming

j

of toques.
A linen collar still remains the suita-

ble neckwear for use with a tailor made
suit. MulL, lace, tulle, beads, surah. '

crepe de chine, etc., begin to be utilized
more than formerly ia a somewhat elab-
orate style of dressing the neck.

Large balls of jet beads are seen upon
the edges of some new mantles. These
would seem to materially add to the
weight of these garments, though the
new method of mounting jet upon cork
obviates this effect in a measure '

Novel bonnets are made entirely of
ribbon, which is put on in rows around
the brim and in lengthwise rows around
the crown. High bows of two or more
kii.ds of ribbon, with a long jet er gilt
pin thrust through them, are the csual
trimming, and the small, pointed poke
is the shape preferred for these bonnets.

Ermine, is meeting with much :avor
for children' uses, especially as a trim-
ming for cloaks of dark red, white, or
golden-brow- n cloth. These cloaks have
shori waists and full sk rts, aud with
them are worn ' top-heav- hats of djrk
felt, with wide brim and large crown,
with a huge cluster of ostrich tips as
trimming.

Bodices of p ain velvet continue to
grow in popularity. They are usually
worn with skirts of velvet and satin, or
velvet and faille, in inch-wid- e stripes,
though skirts of plain satin or faille are
considered quite as elegant. Golden
brown, sapphire blue, green, terra-cott- a

and heliotrope are the colors much fa-

vored for these costumes.
Plain velvet is the material usually se-

lected for dressy w:aps. An example is
a mantelet of black velvet, very short in I

the back, but with the square ends in
front reacmng nearly to the foot of the
dre?s skirt. The sling sleeves are strioed
with beads, and la e and jet trim the
lung fronts. A co juille of lace forms a
jabot, and a knot of ribbon fastens the
collar.

Rod! y pains are in-t- a itly relieved bv the
u-- e of Mt. Jacot Oil. lr. R. hu;!er, Mister
ol Arl, ambride l'iii er&ity, Knla: d, says:
"It a.'ta l'e mitiu."

The small h'r&v rt.li I of wt i h
ha.-- irol'.ir.! no ninth deMrm t on iu tnal
Ciui.tr . is y a smail tfrat burrow. t.tf
an m tl. ia hu h.wl.rtt iurii d. poi into its holts
win, I lie i of a J r urie dntf besides lliei5
a'e tin-- l.nue a raboiis and the even latterhlteharr.

Boards of He .lt h e- di r-- e Ked Star Consrh
t o e a a iv id tut remedy lor cmi-- hi

and tod. tieii'i-T- a pronounce it enureiy
vegetal aiid f i to ru:u opi .t. i r.ee, twtu-t-!it- e

ii-M- a I o tie-

l.v H:ui. Mil r. X. v,oi thi llav of Fiindy,
there a-- living ninety poi,& oe" seveiily
eaiaot ae. 11 lh-- e 1 here ar e 1 w rlit v cempleml

wh'li.ev,- - Ihui hi n il tiny ears or mure,
u.d ol u.ce m e if ike husoaucb ai brother.

If the Chinese nation were to pass in
single file before an observer, the n

would never cease, for a new
eeneration would be coming on the stage
as fast as the procession moved.

There Phall be Al.
When Napoleon talked of tuvmllnit ttnlyon

of hi oitlrcr saiil: 'Hut. not", remember tha
All'." To an orUiimry man the would hitve
ermed ai'tipiy inauriinnititabit. lml Nat nleon

responded eauerly: "l'hort shall b no Alp."
Sotlie famous Simplnn pvt wa made. l'i-ra- e,

like it mountain, atanil in th way of
fume, fort'ine and honT to many who hy Dr.
Pierre's "Golden, Medieal Discovery" inieht
be hraled anil othe mountain won'd di..p
rir. It Is Hjieeitto tor all b.ood, chronic lntiif
and liver e, nch as rnnsitmplowi
iwhu-- is acmfula, of the liinc. pi"iple,
blotrhes. ernetio' s. tum.ir. swellings, fever-sor- es

anil kindred complaint.
A STTtsTt't w c'aim there Is one divorce

forevery four and a half msrri.'ii.
lep!e ot the Pity of mnll Thins.

I.l'tle thing, may help a man to rie bent
pin in an easy chair, tor itW;inee. Dr. Pierre's
'"Pleasant l'urcative Pellets" nreamall llimcs,
pleasant to take, and thev cure c he.vl- -

ehe. re ieVe torpid liver and do wonder.
Heing p'trely vegetable they cannot hm m auy
one. All drnircists.

A CojrsRtTttTT senilis has invented a mast
that bends to the gale.

Dr. Pierce. s "Favorite Prescription" is ev.
rrywhere aeknowiedcetl to lie the standard
remedy for female complaints and wea-
kness. It is -- old by drQKKtst.

Rrrt Prit wn's naval outlay this year will
be about iyun.rti.

Increase f Heart Disease,
No other disease is attracting so much at-

tention and apprehension at the present time
as Heart Disease. This is caused by the fact
that physicians, as a rule, do not treat the
disease successfully. "Dead without a mo-

ment's warning. " This is an untruth. Warn-
ings are given by thousands. Every unnatu-
ral heart symptom indicates the need of that
renowned specific. Dr. Kilmer's Ooean-Wee- d

Heart Remedy, the one remedial aency of
the ng9.

A lady writes: "Nearly two years apj I
was badly attiieted with ifnirt imrat and
Dropsy, with prostatiou of the nervous sys-
tem, my heart would give two regular lieait,
then would tumble off and seem to stoiv. I
would be dizzy, and faint, and cold, sueh
death coldness it would seem to freeze my
very vitals. 1 was so weak that I had to be
helped in and out of bed; my limbs swelled
so badly that they would leave the impres-
sion of mv-- ringers for a lonir time, niv fa
and eyes were so bloated that thre would be
saes over my eves; physicians gave me up to
die; they said 1 could live but a lew weeks,

"Through the kmknoss of our Drucijist,
M. M. Kenyon. Newark. Wavne Co., N. Y.,
i was inaueva to trv l'r. Kilmers Ocean- -

eed Heart Remedy. So rapid and com-
plete did the medicines effect a cure that it
seemed like niajrio.

"It almost bi ought me out or the cravA.
lam nearly o4 veins of a-- e and now eniov
a good degn ol health. I will clieH'i-fiill-

answer ail letters sent iu regard to w hat your
most excellent Kenie-i- v has done for me aud
others of my acquaintance."

Mrs. L. D. Col. nmn, Kairville, Wayne Ca,
X. Y., Dec 2d,

A Druggist write: "Express one-ha-lf

rloen Heart Remedy inuick).
Mr. T. Turner says Ocean-i- eed is helping
his mother aftr three of our best Physicians
had faileil. The alKve is for her."

K. T. Webb, Jackson, Mich., Dec. , ISSli.
A druggist writos: "I have sold your

medicines for several years uud ".scif ihem in
nui family with tho "best of satisfaction. I
always recommend them w ith perfect eotiti-dene- -e

their sales exceed that of any other
k;nd I handle."

D. J. Palmer, Union, X. Y.. Xov. 10, lSiC,
VT. writes: "I was troubled

for several years with a nervous dilliculty of
the heart. I siiferni infensv' from palpi-
tation, and had very irregular pulsations,
varying from 40 to l"l j. er minute, and a
Reueral sugtsAiicj of circulation. Doctired
with the best country physicians, but grew
worse. I used vour t.fean Weed Heart Kem--

ly. It cured me, and 1 can cheerfully
and conscientiously recommend it to anyone
suffering with heart difficulty."

Editor "Dundee Record,'' Duudee, X. Y.,
Dec. T, lSsti.

The above testimonies were sent to Dr. Kil--

nier & t o. unsolicited, and are a lair illus-- !
tration of many received daily, showing tbe
efficacy of their remedies and the gratitude
such persons feel for their recovery. Every
testimony published by us is true," the most
searching inquiry is invite 1 Any one in
doubt as to their truthiuluess should write
to the persons w hose correct came and ad-- I
dress is always given, (inclose ct stamp for
return answer. ) If you will find a false tes- -'

timony published by us we will pay you
t.j.ooo D. Kilmer & Co.

If your druggist does not sell it, send di- -
rect to Dr. Kilmer. He will send 0 Bottles
for iWi.oo and prepay all express charges to
vour nearest express office. Give full uame,
tost office, County and State, also Express
office.

One Ttp Piaster will do the work of a dozen
botties of dirty liniment or sal vp. Kills pain.

! what a sharp pain! Apply a J p l'nwPlanter and experience relief and cure. ' cts.

Peculiar
To iuelt In m&u importaut particulars. Hood's

arsapartlla is dUTsrcut from and superior to anjr
oihtfr medicine.

?ecuiiar in combination, proportion and prepara-
tion of ingredient. Hood's ban parti la possesses
ths full cutsUts value of the bst known remedies
of the vegetable klngMom.

Peculiar in iu medicinal merit. Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

aoooDoptlshes cures hitnerto unknown.
Peculiar In itrantfih aud economy Hood's Barsa-partU-

is the only medicine of which can truly be
said, "1U0 doses one dollar-- Medicines In larger and
smaller bottles require larger Joses, and do not pro-
duce as good results as Hood's S&rsaparttla.

Peculiar in iu "good name at home" there is
more of H o4 Sarsaparilla sold In Lowell, woe re II
is made, than of ail other blood purifiers.

Peculiar in iu pntuomecal record of sales abroad
no other preparation hs ever attained such popu-
larity in to short a time, be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniKitiiU. ; ix for an. Prepared only
bj C. L HOOD a CO.. ApoIfcecrie. Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar
m m jiif

-

catarrhCrlcAM BALM,
Place a particle of

into eat n nu-tn- l 'rVi' urv:Vi r'and draw 1. 1 r o n
through Uu

not-- . It w ill le a

s'rl'd and Ui'iu tt- - unrnrr, i r. iH
. . - - -

rk of aii'i r:
Hi

It i.il.n- - y 3" O
iiifl.t n uri'l prt

fti.a : : j c u -v "' "" Vjt rnoi a uiijuiu or oitun i - q

A particlf U appiv.! Tt- - x

il u HAY-FEVE- Raiil.- ! il. in.

;o(Capcine;oi w
POROUS5?05TER

lilXl. AMl. f lttU I limur Anrrlr.
The li. mIi-.- i lit 1. .af. .1 an 1 in t jMwerful

, ula
urni...; I t'.r 't

bii.l ail tl l.v 3. 0 1 Uv

iaii- - a'iH'. i.i ai: hTe olti
r 1 tir.sl aJ-- . Ill.llli.lil. in il ..li..i,

'v . vf nil: mil, uu -r

i l li naiei. ieti a. ' f um. I .ii.
a- - tin i are ui:, vM.rthirha

.1 l.j lie, LiA ASU
thL V A 'IT .rfJl-- L

If y u fd n tlionih watrr wan gutherlnj
aroiiinl the liart ilmarttroppyl or hav? hart
rlienmat ini.imtpilRt ion of t no henrt with nufTi.
nil inn. x mimi lie! ie henrt tniuhlp Dr. K ilmrr'a

kan-VVk- reuulalea, correct!" and cured.
Soldier and widnww Metcan War ran (rt
lomton now. Npw law. Write at once.
icihutA t'o.. Altornryn. Va.hlnjton, 1. C
'It T A t. (Jtflt' nienilaanvthlnit! Hroken Chi.

nn, (ilas, Wo-m1- h'r"i VIhI at lriitfA Uro
:) month' treatment for ,Vir. Tiso'i Reme

dy for Catarrh. Sold by druitulsta.

A MOTHER SAVED FROil AH
UNTIMELY DEATH.

Toara tC Sorrow Turctd o Bmilei
of Rejoicipg.

Kocurrn, Aag. SI, 1M(.

rilDil Vntcnra Co. Giutlbubii: ItaioH
MTenty three tun old, and aatil I waa taTtnty 1

w alwt airnng and heallhT", bat tho amoont ol
nlTrrinc I bava endured aiaca tfaat lima, 1 feai to

b (uffl.-ien- t for a life time. I had a later attack
cf vciaUc rheuoiattam, which completely proat.rated
me; my Innha and feet and tn fact my wool body,

a ao drawn out of ahtpo thai it waa lmpnaaibl
to mora without aaaialanco. I waa anabla to
atrmgliira my limha or to atap on nfett for
more than a year and my Ufa waa despaired of.
Children and fnenda wer called iu to a ma dlo.
1 waa treated by threa rood pbyaiciana. and they
and my frun.la did all they could to relievo my

uffcruic but with no avail. My hip wero blia-terr- d,

and my limhe rubbed, bathed and baadaired.
but Dctlittiii thve could do afforded ma aeao lamoo- -
rary relief. Tonicue cannot daacribo my mffinpf.
1 urccd Ihem to let Die try Dr. Pardee a Remedy,
ae I hid read aot murh about II, and of thoe who
had been cured be Ha ne. that II tare me eoaA--
ilrnre in it. althoiifrh I corfeee I had litUt or 0
faiiU in ao called (alcot luedicinca.

I commenced Dihig tho Remedy aa directed.
and after taking It a ihort tlmo could aoo that it
wa helping me. 1 began to peraplra freely, and
aa the perepiraticn Increased tho pain decreaaed,
but my clothing, and bedding waa aatght to benold,
being nearly aa "yellow aa eaflron." I had takes
the Kemedy but a ehort time, wbea I could sleep
like a child, and relish my food Uko one,

Thank God it hit cored mo, and 1 am aa kaaltky
and strong as before, and can walk and have aa fro
ate of my limbs a ever. I hae recommended

Remedy to eery many who wer afflicted, and
Ionrnot know of a case that It baa not cared. I am
confident that it will cur yoana; people. If It will
r ii re at my age. Yon are at liberty to ns my name,
if it will be uie mean of inducing any poor suf-
ferer to use your excellent Remedy. I am very
gratefully your. Mrs. J A B A. FLACBL

Ol V eiirrwu Avenue, nn:nriirr, i.
Thm aala of I)r Pardee'e Kemede for tho Daat

three monthsin Weetern Jiew York baa exceeded
that of any remedy known.

Be care wholly unprecedented In tho hiatory of
medicine it ha proven iu right to tha title of

T4 urea!fit Blood PMriJLer" ever offered to the
afflicted. Ve challenge any medicine to how an
appreciation at home, or wherever need, like that
much has been poured upoo.lr. Pardee Remedy.

The permanent enree it ha effected hae made
for it a reputation that no other remedy baa boea
able to atlain. Send for pamphlet.

PARDEE MEPKTNK CO.. RochesUr. If.

litv to 'nke Money on real estate : sure thin;:II l. IK pr tli. A t.ire. K. P. OtAV Moua City. la.

of use thirteen

Procter Gamble's

a understand
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F

:. M'" 1 etlp V

rich
i .

;' , . v. '

,.'?T3

in thi iiav of tie vi . t .tu n l.. a wa u?ir to
h prtj iliat iht iDtmuncf mnl tvam mrtcti
i. .'iaf u niyi: tl.at evtTT appl uot caa wfurt, ab- -

bii. uf rt v rfe iiny cH'irye ftr the land, UM f tha
Mbtiv dill oi ot value) 1 Klorida property No
irtk! No jii glioK f words! It isaaAS axactijr
tai notitintc lv. nothlit mora.
OTJH METHOD ! ITS !

tiav juiii ImufsJ a larua btt of U tailed
Hou an, otua diff?riii ittyie of
tioiiM'i. cunrt from 10 ..Vj atch. wnicb this
L riipany in prtr('arcJ to build for ita (at run at Hi.
Andre-- ' Bay. in orUr to drfray at Itai a por-tu--

of the vry Ur coat of f eiUDfup lh'Mf and executing a tvU
i'er t ftir each tiffflK ant, wil. eharg Ac. for uiaif
li tlU he-- of Uouk Plan to ai p.icaou. Tb
r an ar wurth S t auv on who mill ever dfirtu ouJiJ a bouite. Tht-- am ail nw and coitra up
expreilT for ua If you talent from tha HtitI'.unt auy on that uiit you, w will bul d th
I ouie uu your pruborty. and irtr you year.'
t . uf to paujor the htjuse, you 3 pr ceni. m
t uu tha co( of tht houe If ou do no4 rara

TO BE
With a broader bnilneaa policy than t

has characterized any other aouthr-r- ha'ftaof a
c wk kve atca1Hy appre war the town
ciAW d the relutu e tuiiw of kind amd renleral flevtiif. We are bolding for our own exiaieuce.ptnrttccr ain linla to te ald In th their
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vou baa a bouaa built or noL Wita Lho aoact ol
Uoua r'lana wtli bo aent a mum txred

FREE LAND WARRANT
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tha envelope, aign your nam ia SWi on lh propri
11 ak.a, ao that a Warranty Le-- cam be maie In oui
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ReaJy

CTJRF.8 A!D PBeTETM
Coldf, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza. Brtn

chitit. Pneumonia, Swelllnf ot the Joints
Lumbago, Inflammation., Rheuma-

tism, Neuralgia, Frostbites, Chil-
blains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
rrKKS ntn WORST In from onetotwawte

minute. Not ONE Hum sfter riiHni thla
neHl aur one SCKKtR WITH PAIM.

KaHwav'. Keailv Keller l a re t'-e- w fee
kveev Pain, Xpraiina, Hrnlaoe. Palieeta( Baek, ChcHM r l.linb. It ways

Flrt anil la the OalF
I' A CM KKIKOV

ITiat ni the ni "t eienietatln pain,
allavs Innaintiiatlon. anil riir-- ColiKeetlona. whotaer
ol the Luiii;. stonia. h, Howela, or other glauda erprvann. Iv one aiilleatl IU

A to a teaiHntul in half a tiimNiwr of water
ill ma few nnnitiea cure. Oramo. rt!ain, H.nrhtoi,rh. Hanlmrn. NervouKiiM. HiemWniea.

flek Ueailaehe. Iliarrhiee, Dyaealery, CoUo,
all internal paina.

EU1ALARIA
Chills and Fever, Fever and

Ague Conquered.
RAMVAY'S 1IEADV 11ELIE1--' '
NotonlT rur (h patirnt fwiEil wlfh th - trr1rl ;

f to fMittr in n- - ly ttlfJ diitrict-i- , whr Vtm
Malaria ur AtaU rxiMia, but ir pjpl pxpntl a tti
will, vrrT inorntnic on fnttinic out of 1, iikiyf
twftitv or thtrtv drpa if I h Khi1t Hfllff In a (tt- -f

of water and at, ut. a iTa'lnr Mi- -r wt'l vacatw v
ta'ki. Thl mut Im tr'tiT ost.

TbvT tn uot a airitt tn th wril tht wTVT"

mr Kvran'l kgn and ali othr MtUH'Hir Hilton
oihr m h H AUWAY'H PH.LV.

o quick KADW4VM KKADV HKUKr.
ftfty rni tr tkoitlf. Hli dr.Ttrl- -

ll" I LO YELY-3-T AI(DRDrlS-BY-TKESE-

Kuapp

DR. RADWAY'S
iThe Only liesalssi

S1RS1FMU1H RESCLVEHT I

Tht Great Blood Purifltr,
For cut of alt chronl? dlwaeM. Hcrohila. Wool

Talntr. Svphllttrer.tmpialnu, i'onmirap(lin, Otnt-ula- r
nran, n--- t'limolo Hhfurnattm, Krrliiv

Laii, K.ldn, bladdfr and Llvw tornplaVnU. Lra
pptnv, ArTo(loBiiof the Lung and Tluroa piirlaaa
U) blood. mt4rtnB healU. and vtsota

miH lv DrNfffxUia. 1 tcr Battle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
Tht Gnat Livtr an Stomacti Remettf

For the cur of all iiorlT of Stomarh, Llrar
B !. Ki1tieva. Hlat1r. NrTotia ioMnC
Appetite HadaWie. 0tiven?a, Indttrmtlou,

vfr, lnrlanimat.on of Bowala, Pilaa
and all d ra nit menu of tha latvrnal Viaoera. Pur-l- r

vv"ctaHi, cs'Utaioinet no mercury. miuaraU or
(JTrHriiMtt drum.

.Price It.) eenta pt hot . frVM bv all dniinrtoUe,

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. HkiIwit'i Pill am a for th rvm

plaint. I hmt twlun iireiiirth to th lornlaft. anltb!eitt perform tta fiiuctton Tha "mploml
oi uytaiiadiaapiiartid wilo ti.m tb iiaiMinr o
tbaaytitatn to viiitrat--- dtfwa(fi. Taka the medioda
aotyirvUtitt u direction, and iltrTa what wa aaf La
fc'ai aud Trua rMtwctiujC diat.

rr---nd a lefterttamp to DR. RAD WAT
CO., Na. W irrei Ktrvrt. Nw 'arta toe
"r'alM aud Tnia."

VBE M RU TO .ET RAOWAY'H
NTH U- -7

IHHSIOITSKIOOTBPOWDEa
Keralna; Teeta Prrfeei ana liaata HrallBy.

VEAL '. I.VE. POI LTHY. FIMK Bl'T- -
r. K a ion a uaj winitii . iu "auut Market. priint to shlper. roe iub, i

Ik.m allrea J. I H. ;5 lt Ave . Hrw alyn. .Y

n A " IT? IM "1 O OtiUlned. Send stamp faVA I C, I I O Invenum Uuiile. L. Bun
I ham, Patent lAwver, WaatUntftoo. LK C.

FLORIDA
HOMES AND

ORANGE GROVES
WITHOUT MONEY AND WITHOUT PRICE.

IM Ori( lira)) Trmcta mt 4 acre tacb.

" - ie u "

City BaUaUstT Lata.

20.000) IX tm TKACT8

ACRES j ALL FREE.
Kvery Word of thla AdTertiae-ms- nt

is important. Don't miaa VOU
PROFIT BY IT. It la for

a ; eviiu twraij nf ror aa. No uiorr taau iwrnij uo
ara deeUrri frota any on rrim anent ftt
othi-- idt will be? a U.e- t'iuO Ageut dlrec
when h rrturni the Kreo Land Wwtidu.

VUl WIl.K HE A TK4IT4IK to yoor owm
In teres la and to tho tle,nJent you if you ts.il
to avail yourself of tbia ureal r ro Land Offer,
beoura It for your childrva.

Tha anJraw't Hav Killroad Tnd Compaay
Burnbe-r- amoaf Ita nUera and ttx Eboider aoina of
the woat respousibla and em-ret- nten of KUrida,
Ohh, and New York, who are enlisted heart, hand,
and povket-boo- a thla frt-a- t euterprlae. W do
bualn-- a throutch tha be4.ond National of OtnoinaaU,
aud refer to two thouaand proaperoua aettiera aa b4
avndrew a. ad now wa aw a.t jour nlaaur.

Adlrtha elthrr our Northern onice ut t luclnnatt
or our tit ate rn Office New York, whera all dtcd,
are tuei, aa foliowa :

Tht St Andrew's Bay R. R. and Land Co.,
Na. '.n Ui St., ' i Va. Park Row,
i iujim,!!. i ' r. limn, .i.liHeuiit by postal note, rrjctKti'd leiux, or bank

draft. lk not aend tampa when it caa ba avoided.

ABOVE.
the "boom' world. Every apeelea of vegetable,

fruit, and cereal will grow to perfec-
tion In 1 la aof l. climate ; ovaler
la countteaa milhoaa lathe
world In thouia.nds of exhaust
lesa oytter beia tiuiiM--r aily eocaae
Ibie and auftl. lent in quanbtv to fur-nia-h

cargo lor yeara to the entire
tarryiiig capa-it- of a nations fleet;
a climate iixat. b. th. nntr and iaa-iwr-,

ia the absolute perfection of
earthly deligut : from malaria,
bun. dry lnd, and beautifully lo-

cated. Th-a- are among other good
reu at why 8:. Andrew a bay la th
moat dcalrable lo an-- for a Florida
home than the State can or7r, and
why thla company baa cunfl 'once
the wuUom ui ita preaenft biiaiueee
policy.

'1 Dia ureat rreo Land MiTer la opea to any body
r4 thvwe who are alr.dy locatted and are now

living at rt. a biv. aiko uf
Ja.kaoB C'ountiea. r la.

no condition aaaoclated
at OftVr which

m utieu w ita . i ou are
there. or Improve it auy wajr uoicaa you do ao freely.

Kanaaa City, Mo.
Mi. i armrl. Pa J. A Sullivan. Met. Hoteluiouocater. L t. Ma.'Kuaick. .41 oak SthuilivaA,

ia. M Joa. rull. Otrn'i Luvry
Abraui Mann. 7ia eiia stMcMillan. Trana. Sta.

Pitti.bur,h. Pa Wu. N. Aiwa. .41 iii birvec
Highund Park, TU Fk II a del tiki a. PvMurrK'U, A uch Ve. Ky
Wataha. Minn T M lir.. s. Ud Ri

KurrAa fcpVa, Ark Wiu. H. h wr--r it a. Ae
Whuyier, Nab, Ja. Lrown, 7 T 4n ou St

J. P. H.Una, 1' M.rahail Kt
A B-- hhipicy k Coajiuicjxe btFa. I, Hin. Troy, .

Blxlrr. cor. Iaabel aad Geo. R. rolling, to Mftk i
Airer-t- F K. 1ST T.r t M

fttoveo. Ay .aabei Street W. L. l.UT.oo, Ui Ihis 4 Sa

haa a aoid froui l u u

ordinary buildinc Lota. Kvery "old
fitirr' haa rea iacd a badaomerom-pe- t

nicy in diapoeing of a portion of
hia landa at fancy pricea. lxka have

reeled ; botela built au-- added
to from to time ; a Hue of aevea
boata ply renuldrly between An
drvw'a By and other prea : and. r.

be outlook pntxilaea that M.
Andrew Hav will In a iw year be
c me iho m t im;ortant city of ibe
gulf coaat. It p.aaeaaa every natural
advantage ; a deep bay more thun
antv five niiltra Inner with tta varioua
brui-hf-- -- with 0ep cbannela to the
t u'rr guir, at once the tnuek charming
an-- ii.fot uaefui body of water on the
c at : a afe harbor for the fleta of a

landa im7.
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